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Can't Wash

'Em!

J J - All Ladies' Home Journal W II :

Jy Patterns: Half Price VJ
Here Are Unusual Bargains!

They Hate Been Prepared Expressly For

There are hundred of thinsa
that ran t be waabed. but cam be
Lry Cleaned successfully.

Tapestries, huttings, atand an4
pillow covers, table and coucft.
covera. chenille and rope por-
tieres, race carta mm,
damask curtains, woolen Man-ket- a.

aieainer blankets, bath
robe, fur feu. party dresses,
opera robe, fanoy waiata, tailor
aui(. coraeta. iabota neckties,
ilk and kid slipper, glove, ori-

ental ruga, carpet and all kln-Ji.

jf heuae furnuhing snd wear-tt- t

appareL
Iry cleanlns doe net Injure

Liter color ur fabric, and the
ara returned to veu aa fresh auu
.an aa wban new.
Our prices ara very reasonable

and the work ruaranteed firs.
vla. Phone for a wagon.

REMNANT DAY 100 Women's and ft I C
Misses' Suits . . CBIleH'J

THE BASE-BOAR- D OUTLET

This terra means a great deal to the'
home maker.

The base board outlet ii a provision
in tiie base-boar- of a room, for eleo
trica! connectiont. It offers the simp-

lest and most convenient way for con-

necting Electric Flat Irons, . Vacuum

Cleaner, Washing Machines Electric
Toasters. Disc Stoves, Chafing Dishes

and Coffee Percolators.
.

"Wbi'ii wiring your home spend just a little
more and provide a way to use these devices in
the easiest way.

Ask our Contract Department for
advice.

Omaha Electric Light & Power Go.

We got these suits in a very special transaction and we
are satisfied their equal cannot be purchased elsewhere in
the city for less than $27.50 and from that price up to $39.50.
There's a large number of very attractive, ARISTOCRATIC

Every one of these lots is a Big Bargain Special for
Friday only. Hundreds of women will be on .hand'
early to get their share of these money-savin- g bargains

Dress Goods u Cat Pieces t 10 Ytrds Long
Your choice of the best weaves and the newest color-

ings in the ritrht weights. Serges, fancy suitings, di- - Jcmtctiu4n
STILES; some elaborately trim-
med and others plainly tailored.
The materials are serges, whipcords,
mannish mixtures, fancy worsteds,agonal?, whipcords, cream serges, pencil stripe suitings,

etc., worth up to $l-- on bargain square, at, yard ,etc.-ea-ch measuring up to our high,
GoodGuaners and Dyers"

1513-1- 7 JONES ST.'
PnoNts Douglas 3Ind.A-3I6-8

GUY LIGGETT prm.
unvarying standard of quality as39c and 49c

i88c.SILKSat39cYARD I SAGE TEA WILL

- DARKEN FADED
24 anl h waterproof fouliirls, messalines, pea do

eygnes, fancy silk suitings, fancy twill surahs, crepe
de chine in plain and fancy printed patterns; Oft

regards tailoring, style and quality
of fabric and trimming.'
Serge Coats at S10.95

Fancy mixtures and striped wor-
sted coats are included in this lot
with the navy and tan serge coats.

They show variations of the popular
revers, with contrasting trimmings,
and the price of $10.95 represents
a saving of about 25 per cent to
you. Secured them in the same
transaction as the suits mentioned
above. Sizes' for women and misses.

AND ; GRAY ;HAIR? also 550 yards of 36-inc- h dress silks at, yard.--
. . . U 7 V

i 24-Inc- h Bengaline Glace Silk it 25c Yd. f There is asthlu maw - w u t
st aWca far rastartac the ssKs' sC the
hair- Our arsassutbsps best Sasir hair
ark. sieasy aa aavaoaat by tka us ef

vnangeabie combinations, senu-roug- n .weaves ana au
shades of tans and natural shantung colors, Ot s sisaai "Sa Ta.- - tbam tiuirat. yard .'..T.;....V.UV hair fall eat or too au a Salt, fi'il ar

stMakad aaaaaiwnoa thv nada a am Rose Bush Sale Saturday
Hardy Ever-Bloomin- g Roses, all named varieties while

st aaar laavai. aad aattlad It ir18 and 27-inc- h FINE EMBROIDERY TLOUNCINGS sair wrih wandirrally saaar.Aai effeet.
Nowaday we. dent kin.u

they last per dozenSKIRTINGS and CORSET COVERINGS ..$1.50Ik ttraseai n.(kyl ef swther-k- (
the hart aad making In laa. ThU

Is Saaa br aaanrsl nhma ka-.- ia..Also wide insertions and galloons big bargain,

One lot of black taffeta
and satin coats, with
Macrame and striped
revers; all new styles.
$13.50 Values for Frl- -

15 Paeon I es (separate colors).
Lilly of Valley, per doien. .'.40c'we sewld 4 H ewraerr; and ail w barftqunre piled high with real bargains. Many

13c, two for 28c
Honey 8uckie 10c. three for 20c
Phlox, hardy; par dosen.. ,.ftOc
Clove Pink, hardy, dot.. .". . .30c
Clematis, per dorta ....... .23c
Hollyhocks, per dosen. ; . . . .75c

worth up to 35c, at yard
Snow Ball 15c, two for 23c
Bleeding Heart ISc, two for SAc

Hydrangea IV, two for 25c
Iris, per dosen 50c
Sweet Williams, per doien

te ean tar ra raair-mad- a pro-soe-t.

Wrath Bag and Sulphur Hair
teawdy, oontaialng Bag la the prasar

strsncta, with the sddltlm ef Sulphur,
inathar elgtm sosrp ramady.

Thai Tiaaj-atio- atvaa vatrtheirt

FINE EMBROIDERY EDGINGS and INSERTIONS
Also fancy wash laces and insertions, pure linen tor I'.ji'; ,75cday- -

only . $9.50chons, curtain cluuy laces, French and German ' C and keaaty te the hair, aad Is c the
bast naaaaaaa m aaa um fa i.aN

Seeds That tirow-a-Kee- d Any?
Opea Saturday Evening.val laces, etc., many worth up to 12M;o, at yd. One lot of lingerie waiots of fine ma-

terials, elegantly. trimmed with laces and
embroidery; high and low necks and shortt
and three-quart- sleeves; regular $1.60
values, for .Bargain Friday, 91.19.

dry, feverish,' IteMag scalp, and failkag
kair. Oat a fifty oaat kettle tnm roar
anuralat today, aad yea-wi- n be rarer lead
at the floisk remits All druarkMs sail
It, radar ftiarantas that the aiaaay wni

THE NEBRASKA SEED CO.
i ;

ill!j Wash Goods Specially Priced ii

Phone D. 1261. . 1613 Howard Streetmiais ir in rasaaoy t at exactly Lingerie Waists at 93c
IN OUR GREAT BASEMENT FRIDAY. saaar Hainnas.fr MsOsbumU

II Dnm Ok.Red Seal Zephyrs nt 9o a yard in pretty new checks,
stripes,' plaids and colored effects; desirable colorings
and color combinations; perfect 3, 5, 8 and Q

10-yar-d lengths on bargain square at, yard VX

' This is a clearance of a lot of voile,
linen and lingerie waists that formerly

Isold up to $3.95 each. To dispose of them
quickly, Friday, 93c (or your choice, while
they last.

House Dresses at 89c
Made of fine percales In neat figured

ni'l
t '"' 'J

7lww.j:T.L.".7.Vi
( and striped patterns. A variety of becom

ing styles, worth $1.25, choice for 89c.

The best grade
apron ginghams In
ail the most wanted
even and broken
checks tan, red,
brown, green and
blue mill rem

Scotch and CIimVy
ginghams, alto

wlds woven
madras, plain color,
strip, checks; very
desirable (or houss
dreaeea, children's
wear, ate, worth

Just received hun--

dreds . of yards
white etamine
that sells at 25q
from the bolt- -.

perfect mill 1ft.
lengths, at ji.. lUC

WAIT! WATCH!
The Her Grand Pharmacy

Corner Howard and 16th Streets u

Big Fir Sale Starts Saturday at $ A. W
Watch Tomorrow Nl jht't Bee" for Prices

Entire Stock On Sato

nant
at,
i 5c

Bed
Sheets '

T!iMnch Beam4
bed BhMta. marie
especially for
hotel and roomlnff
house u; rtrular
He values, Friday
only.

39c

Huck
Towels

Kxtra larse IM
huck tow.l with
red bord.rs: x- -t

ra w earl n .
uualltl; rsau-larl- jr

nrlred I6e
a,, Friday only,

10c

Sale of
Calicoes
Beet grade Amer-
ican calico In
Tarloua llffht and
dark colurtnft, a
too A line to
e h o e e from.
Friday, yard. t

5c

Curtain
Swisses

I - I n c h curtain
Swlenea In a ffood
ranee of dotted
an4 floured pat-
terns: rTtlrly15c the yard, Fri-
day prtca,

10c
NEW LOTS of DRESS PERCALES in 3 LOTS

Styles and colorings that ure suitable for street dresses, for
' house dresses, for waists and aprons, Three new special
lots special because the selling prices are more than
25 less than the regular" selling price. 32 and 36

Interest allowed ia

sayings deptftmcnl at
2 per annua . . .

......j
- 1

Th United States
National Dank of
Omaha fiives prompt
and courteous service,
affords absolute secur--'

.' ltv and has a most con- -
' venlent location.

. inch wide and each yard perfect Cn 11 1A
f and fast in color at, yard.

A Corset
'

Bargain
One lot of good corsets

in many styles and lengths

Friday Forenoon we will
sell various grades nil

Friday afteraooa, beginning at
1:30 36-ln- wlda - printed
llkollne. worth HHe a yardV.

so desirable (or drapery ' pur
poses, recovering

lands printed cotton goods

vard I 2C

Curtain
Stretchers
Extra good

quality curtain
stretchers, with
non-rnstabl- e

brass pins, wo

regularly sell at
$1.00, specially
priced for Fri-

day's selling,
while they last

69c

comforters, etc. mill'.3cremnants, at yard

suitable for all' figures;
made of batistes or medium
weight coutil and boned with
non-rustab- boning; have
strong hose supporters; all

Think of the Hot Summer Coming
Comfort then means much to the
employer as well as the employe.
More and better work can be accomplished
in a cool, well ventilated office such as is

Bargain,.;
BasementWomen's Oxfords & Pumps

aVrJesnf I I j fl

CipM
J7.00S

Ssrphsj
V00.9M

sizes, Friday only.

Regular 75c
Values at . . afforded by The Bee Building.50c v;rt i..

The spaciousness ot .

the bn i 1 d ing is

Tans, patent and gun metal call
leathers band turned and Good-

year welted sewed beautifully
finished made over the newest
lasts. 8boea actually worth
13.60 and 14 00, at ff Of
per pair 1.0
. WOMEN'S SHOES

Patent leather and gun metal
calf shoes that are worth 13.00
and np, special, at 4 iA
per pair )1'17

Special Purchase of StationerySeveral hundred sample boxea of Crana fin atatlonory have Ju.t bean
delivered to u by tb. eorr.panr'a (alesnian, from the ample room of th
Koin hotel.- Crane a have th. reputation of maklns the world beat ta-- t
loner x and th only thine wronc with any of It I that the boxea have

become slightly soiled or finger marked from dlaplav. Arranged and pricedin three great lota for Friday aale, as tallow each lot representing the
blgccit stationery bargain w bv offered in a long tlm.

made prominent
through the large
court and good
sued offices,direct-l- y

connected with
Lot One

25c
Lot Two

35c
Lot Three

50c
outside exposure,
which aids in form-

ing air passages
through the whole
structure. Other

BOX. BOX. BOX.
NOSE STOPPED

UP WITH GOLD

v AND CATARRH

I.XFAXTS' SOFT SOLED SHOES
In all colors, at, per pair. . J9)

INKA.VTS BHOK8
Hand-turne- d soles U sites, at
p" p'r .....

1XKAXTH' and CH1XDRE.VS
BAKKFOOT SANDALS

Odda and ends every pair
thoroughly reliable; worth to.
$1. at per pair. 49

WOMEN'S - BATHS KMTPKRt
Slightly soiled from handltog.
.special, at, per pair.' . t ..25)

Uonfi'i Oxfords and Pumps
Odds and ends, most small sties,

at. per pair...- - ffSf
- Misses' aad CUklrea'a Shoe

Button and leca styles solid
leather; all sites, at, pair, 9S
WOMKVS HOISK SI.IPPK.lt8

Odds and ends strap styles:
worth SI; special at one-ha- lf

price, per pair . . .50
WOMfcVH 8HOK--

Odds and ends, specially priced
at. per pair ...

FMJW& SATUPDAVMM Tlni conveniences ot
Bee building ten

v ' - - 1

AreCutPricdDamlnTheMm
BigPureroodGrocery

ants are assured through attentive janitor service,
and speedy elevators. Now is the time to move into

THE BEE BUILDING
A few vacant offices an listed:

HAIR GOODS SPECIALS
t. ,1 . r Ma..nt t'a"

Kvaporated nectarinea
peciai offer of a lb.

for letan Canip'a horuiny andi atampa, can ....las
Beauty aaparagua an-- i

IS atampa. can ....so
S cane fcer;ren corn

nd IS atampa ....80ePeanut butter and 1.
tamp. jar ISa

Horeeradish and i at'p.bottle leo

AijolBlna room can be rented alnala ar .

Bennett Capitol ex-
tract and 20 stampe.
bottle IS

Larg ran Snider'a porkand bean and S
tamp. aoo

Wagetasl aad flew.r
Mds f all kind,

pas'. tw
Quart bottl cider or

malt vinegar and IS
etamp SOo

Walker hot tamale
and 1ft atarnpa, can. 15a

H-l- can Bennett'
Capitol .baking- powder
and IS stamp . . . . 13o

fi lb, d navv
bean SSe

Full cream clteeaa and
IS stamp, lb. 9ae

b roil Premium but-ter- ln

43o

K matter hew sjUsaraale you ara wttk
tatarrk or a' esld la the bass, nssa stop-p- a

up, threat wr. ro running, dun
saia ia the bass, dry osufh. fever, foul
breath. Ws Cream Balm win give yea
Instant relief.

It cats riant at ths rest of the treable.
el , haals and atraacthans the raw,
sors membraaa. stisa ths aasty

sa that yen are not censtaatty
klewtng the aeea and spitting. Ia a taw
mlautes after applied yea caa teal It
doing It work of clearing the head, the
paia aad wren are relieved, th area th-

ing karsms aatural and th staJTed Bp
feeling la gene. This clean arng. haaUa
anaatic Bairn eawtalna ae mareury. ae

er ether harmful drugs. U Is easy
ta apply, pleasant ts as, and never fails
te grr relief, area la th worst ran.

Never aeglect a cold, and don't auffer
th mlaaria ef eatarrh nar dlagust your
Meads with year kawkla. (pitting aad
Paul breath. Oat a cant battle ef Sire

ulta At present both room an eirtded by ta.porarf wooa
anS partition; hare aa east exposure aa Bersoteutatrt aa4 are Tary daairabie roecua.

4tS I lSHilH feat In als: has tw north wtadevs sna a
print office partitioned off Inaida till apaoa. This room
would be particularly vail auitad tot aa arcaitact or ctudl.
159 Fronts sa Famaai "treat nt I almost to front ef ele-
vator Lending-- 8ta ssalH. or 1 tquara feet PartiuoteS
ta afford private office aad reception rooss.

in Recaption tteoas. arrest efflca. Twm km

StCO.ND FLOOR AXB TOMPK1AN ROOM
Cluster Puffs 32 values for 9gi:n ra large Cluster. Puffs $5.00 value

at $1.98Natural Wavy Hair Switches $4.00
values at

Switches el wavy, gray hair, eicellent
quality: special at

Transformations, . lt-i- a. hair, natural
wavy )3 values for SI. 49

Foundationa tor the new hair dress wo
styles, (or 25

Tour-tats- ' Nets; extra large, at, 3 for.. 5
All-Ov- Nets (with rubber), at.....

flour--epcl- offer of
a ack for Sl--

Bennett's Best .coffee
and -- 9 afpa. lb. SS

J lb. Bennett's Bt
coffee and SS etanin
for JH-?-

Aaaorted taaa aa
tainp.-- IV. 'SW0

Tea alftlnga and is
stampa lb. a

caa pore pspi'jr10
ptnt can Galllard's pure

ojiv oil rduod to SOJ
Cleaned curraata and i

tan.t. lb
Banned a Capitol peara

and J st'pa. ean as
llan Graham snd Tour- -

lat crackera, with IS
stsnaa. pkg.

1 pkga Toaato onrn
- flak and It st'ps. a

17 Lbs
Granulated
Sugar for
$1.00 sterkroon atltn two aorta window. Ideal office for nnu..

doctor er stber protaul! Beatal pararcfcltact
aiooUi. .. Mt

seat SOS I ta alaa, located en tb court clea ts sir

pi FRUITS AND be alTided a aa ta aiaa two rj piaaaaat roomT PricZ
per sosata ST4S

Hair Rolls four different kinds at t-- S.V. 50c and 754
. Shampooing, Manicuring and Massaging by appointment.

. i

Brandeis Stores SS Office la th north weat corner, barta- - fonr tare.dowa A nreoreof rault for the croi-n- . """

WHmilHIIHHHmHIIIIIIIIHIHIIIIIIHH
Butter SpectaJ

Bannatfa Capitol
ereen-w- r .batter,freab from tb churn
the fI neat butler

made anywhere 1

brlcka of guar-
anteed weight. Frl- -

r'33c

la much la demand and la afforded In thta roam. ThVVTTT
total of IJS aquare feet of floor ac indmi. .L.
aaaippai wita paruttoaa ta aauafy good tanaatTaaTV .X
bnca aa per moata . ,

The Bee BuUding Co.
Bee Business Office 17th end Farntun SU

Fancy Red River and Early Ohio seed potatoes.
bushel 93.00

Extra fancy strawberries, box lOe
.J stalks fresh celery l.V

bunches fancy asparagus .13c,
Beets, carrots sod turnips, bunch ....... 3e
i bunches horns trows, spring onions . . . .5c
Those famous Red lands oranges none aa good

grows anywhere per dozen, JBc, 20c, 23c,
bWc and . .Soc

Telephone
Your Want --Ad
' Tyler 1000Co mi c See tio n

--The Sunday Bee
With Happy Hoohgan. litth
Nemo, the Katzenjammtr Kid

and filer whole mtereiong family;

A- -


